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sole reaaoa that Balymoca was two or
three hoadred milaa :fteraa CJMaago, '.' Ill ' O LiLit'li U'

fil Urgftxpiyer,' n the city yfH"! WBiaoM UiMfKMHMIwiiiw "' Jocajkul'tirrBnt. Feb. V I P, M.
OOWOH.

, Nav Brne, latitude, forUi. : '
terday asficf was uM o IKri'a tbi
to the deneral Aembly against paaeiBg
an act allowiog the comHrieeioiiere tp
Iftfjainnrial tar. aaid he. "it

td""f to prevept creating as; new debt X

wobjNI aign it, Mai I see po sense in try
ing t prevent the county do m mission- -
era paying what they owe. "What is
the use," he continued, "to refuse the
levying of v tax 'and wait until the
oounty is sued and a mandamus ob-

tained compelling the levy? It will only
be aadwg that maob cost for the county'
to pay.?-- .

TkSiCeaBtr efWsBklands.
v Pc'A. Vaj. T. O. Sparrow,
T.;F.4ayhw, Kq v and Mr. J. B. Bon-ae- r,

all of Aurora, Beaufort county,
arfvd 'yesterday aseVs to Raleigh
today In the interest oT ft new county
to be called "Richlands. "

These gentlemen want a new county,
pot for tbe purpose of creating new offi-

ces, but because their necessities de-

mand it. Their oause is a just one and
the General Assembly should give LhSm

a patient hearing. There are ever eight
hundred voters in the territory pro-pose- d

to be erected into a new oounty,
apAover five hundred of these have
signed petitions asking for a new
oounty, or tbe right to vote oo the
question.

We know tbere is a prejudice in cer
tain quarters against the formation of
new counties, bat h is not founded
upon reason, There ought to be more

fooubtiea or there abould be a form of
township governments that would save
the people the expense of riding' thirty

miles fvaj btff roMNAo trans
Jew minutae feiifaaaa ta a see- -

ftlion lire that surrounding Aurora,
where there are targe bodea pa b

.
W VyyTTal f S

J. GRAY Eeid, Shipper Grain, Hay
Peaa. Heed Oats WL ye a specialty
14 & If Roanoke puck, ..orfolk, Va.

- febS dSmia,; .."'Xi
'

Another bbl of aW ttice corned beef,
opened today, C, . KiflRB. J

Fine Onslow Haras and Country J rd
at Hdnpbbbt &MoiAf 2$,'i-l- w

Agency for Tanaftl & CoJAch
so. ana iuo. f ine yj"trw

Jan. 18,-- tf L-- Puipu
A (nil line A PldweJBLirreaVs and

CultiTators, aT prices to-su- it th ttmea.
r kam-ypQM-

t, AUH Co.
Fertilizers, Lime, Plaster, Clement,

Olasa, Paints, rnUh,and Qtt a ow

Several aew atadenta have recently

.tr,
6 ItisiylrWi anH tirfeo of
Kooda.

vadhi'
lam for Kinaton with a full cargo of
general merchandise.

Sa?eral oyster boats arrived yester
day The canning establishment will
begin operations today , ,;. r

The Aeamer Defiance sailed for Balti
mot yssterdr wf f$&f9flp 4f&V
son. aniOKies. navsi siures uu wuuu

laiaa.

A 0 w
Cnure! i!V,beUeM
toaUaft aTAV. TeSldo'nb flf Htlas USbj
BiahtoB.

ktasom ySBteraiy trpon i'Bhi arge
larceny of money. . ftff, investigation
abe was aiacnargea.

oat k drove of fine graded Cotswold

Bmtry oPxy were brooiht

disposed of by Mayor Meadows yester- -

-o5ju.tieaVf1liW'fl fc-Or- fj!!,!

;f4oaeo It is heavy' tar-O- n the people to

dayThay were fined two dollars eachjof si. Th

V. n. ir-- fr.Jkri V. .s.
hhe prsdiotioa 'that unless tbaraUioada
nwufBiiw uw prmoipie taw w peepie
of the West;waa eatitied to las rate
over the short lines to tide watss, that
the time was, near ,at hand aruen thsy
would JeAfMoVtiit rMirtirough oar,
tional legialAboa. ' That controversy
waa finally referred to Judce Tanrman.
of Ohio. Got. Washburn and Judrs
Oooteyaa arbitrators'. Ther decided la
ravon es tae sners-na- ui pnaorpier, bail
aia not give oaJuaiore the aereatiati
raw it waa entiuea to on we mueag
basis.) This at does not mssfaf. as it
only says that no rate from an Inter
state point to Baltimore, for example,
shall be higher than the rte from a
more westerly or more distant inter
State point to the same city.

VXW9 VOTXS.

. Bowling Jreen, Ky., people are ex-

cited over the discovery of natoral gas
in paying quantities at a depth of 800

feet, and in oil ia paying quantities at
a depth of 00 feet.

Eleveqpublican ciexka Jipihe New
York oaatom house were asssntly pro-

moted from $1,400 to gl,0A positions
under the operation of the civil eervioe
rules. t .( ; ' t t'Jn.

Charles Landar, a prisoner in the
Madison, Wis., city jail, died. Friday
evening of injuries recefVed1 during a
fight in the jail, having been beaten by
a fellow priavaef with a
stick of wood.

The steam packet Brighton, plying
etweati Bawnatnpton, Eng., and th

Channel Islands, waa wrecked Sun-

day during a dense fog on the Island of
Guernsey. The crew and passengers
estaprit. i 1 1

Burglars affected an entrance, Friday
night, ipto the fur store f Benedict &

Rudy, Cleveland, O., and made off
with 36 sealskin sacquas, worth 98,000,

the German ia Savings Bank of Jersey
City closed its doors Saturday. The
treasurer, Mr. C. Bchneeder, is missing,
and it is thought he has fled to Canada

asking trfarln yiew of tbe threatening
attitude between this country and
Canada, permission be atsea, to rais

' ' 1 a U 16
militia compdniesV

. Here, bow, is a refreahlag ahaage in
the monotonous record of husbands'
cruelly lo. their wwas. . Vioe'Ghanoel-lo- r

Bird, ai Trentbii, In tie oaaa ht Har-

vey vs. yarvey, denies tha wife's appli-calto-n

fnt atiasarr tha.esidacoa thaw,
ing that "Mrs. Harvey treatad her
husband anaasefuUy."

It is said that a few days ago a mem
ber of Confess took part ia Lhe long
and short haul discussion. "I feel it
my duty," eald, "to vote for this
measure." rhe alert correspondent of
a San Fvaaai o paper tetographed this
uttoraa,4d4 tog itf parenthesis, after

apd abort haul." The sentence was
printed as follows: "I feel it my duty
to vote fer this naeaaaf. .Long and
short bowls."

One of the newest things in New
York is a stsnographsr and typewriter
who pays rent for a place in the read

s and doe work for tha pataon
of thehotols. Tha merchant from afar
can dictate hi letters just as he dee at

(noma for a small fee. Th idea it prov
ing to be quit popular.

Tha Boston7 Globe says: "Rev. Sam
Jonea has mads tha best impression oa
Boston of anraalratisBho haa visited
the city in rasant year. U is a.ajn

The President's eeet pocket protrudedpnitH racamltiUthing
that atom awa asaea --w visssnway.
"It 'a only a bottle of Jiru Boll's Coach
Syrup," tha aaes1 ansae stantiaman ea--
plaraed.' 'I mvfvt traval a toil lta- -

rhaCaae af d, C Mattieiri.
WAaHOroTOit. January leWla the

secret seaeion of th Senate thia after-
noon Senator" lagalla offered, in th
form of a noaolw.traa.'ar vtor no the
PreaManSjini-te-f to, to thai; wsaaaaw neat
by him to the Senate some weeka since.
giyhvrhtoraaoVfM-rnAiaiBatRT- t J.
qMattasssa to ba aaaorder oBawda
tor tan Disario.. Thatottor aef crf
ander. objection aa4 niill, ama p at
UajBaataaorst msaian,-- . ! pnraesa ai
stotod to be . to.epraeot an jmprefstoh
Which prh-raO- a to. aome ktont that
Mattaewswaa rjejecJaiL bcanao( hk
ctwr-JM-I 14. l ..atuinionv,nat
mad a party question by tha 8 11re.

m n ri i v 1
V

r? a law '
Be4 . . t wSom

t - esc reading

toij--- ;:

'IttBenatbhls trodrirjeor'oa-iz-e

Stale board of education to cbmpleta
eaaels and, roadaia awamp , lands; to
rnquica. aiagistratos to, give , bopAi foi
iaithful pariamapcaoi.,datiesJiU
extend time for ,oeBpletaoa of Gapa--I

Faar and Vadkin Yallay Karl way passed
aonad and third aadmg' aftar pro

loaged debate, vote aeiaa 3 toll.
HiMiaapraceedlags ware Intoraetmg.

tXD.affey, member from Oaldwell,
sworn in. He has been kept at

home by injury.' Memorial was pre-

sented from farmers State convention
aakmg for of depart
ment or agricdlture; bal waa favdrioly
reported for draiping of swamp lands
in eastern'i counties. Among bills 7in
troduced following were chief: To abol-

ish county board of education; to re-

duce rate of taxation, to 30 eta,; to in
crease school tax from 124 to 161 n
property and frem 37 i to 50 on oolJi to
aeoure proper aaassasuant af mlaesai
laud i ; to ea(hlith ooaaty ol Cliagman;
bill to repeal Waka stoek lair passed
third read ing; there was long and warm
diaoassion ef special ordsrv-Ewart- 1 bill
arcatdBg retlwsy eommlsBtoa. H pro
vides for trites eommiseionert to he

by dovernor by consent? of
Senate. Amendments were offered to
leave selection of commissioners to peo
ple end to legislature. Speeches made
by Swart, 'Vritehard and Leszar in
favor of but, aad ay Sharp in opposi- -

tipa. Iaerful attaea waa aiada on
railways and their sllaged lobby in
opposition to bill, fending debate,
tlouse adjdurped.

Ihe OeaVHaaftorV strfk.

Philadklpria, Jan. 30.r ThiPK were
very autot at Port Rk7bmon4 today. The
steamship CocOuba arrived at the piers
yesterday, and it watTreperted that she
had eometrwr front New York because
a cargot ofuld ant na obtained toeae
owing to tha ooa)ihandlara' atrika. No
slept will be taken towards loading the

easel until noon tomorrow, by which
time it will be known whether the tea-
sel oan be filled without violating the
aulas ol tnarhiladaiphia Coat Handlers '
Assembly af the Knights at Labor.

cqaj. C4hca (N lauaeAouueBTTh.
FUJURj(VK, Maes-J- an. 80. The ef-

fect of the coal handlera, strike m New
Tork and vloinlty is beginning to be
fait here, and thera' ia mhch fear lest
toa atUai will b eeaapelled toshwt dawn
fat want af coal. Same ef ajbem have
leas than a weeks supply on hand.
Tbua far dealers have been able to fill
Orders for family nsd. hut the sdppTy is
'rapidly deoreaaing1. The steamer 1 toes
are greatly nmomraoaeai

LABOtoUN TO ffAKK SIVOCEKS' M.tOKS.
aksuirrON, Pa., Jaa. SO A aneoial

train left tbjia gity to Hottokcu tonight,
carrying about one hunnired . r.road
men to tbe docks of the Delaware,
Tokawain0 W Write rrin Uailrpad
Company. Additional nlea wora (alt en
on hoard ea route, r

No iaatanc ia kipwr where Salvation
Oil has failed la 'giving Jmmediato re-
lief from rneauretbhi vrheuralRia At
aU drngjr,ist; TTeyT,?;ieP'l! '

retrfbto Btots'
Belfast; Js. torfible

ttotmg to tad Patersnill,. CarrickhMl
and lahankhUi:distcta ofthss cwyon
Saturday akhti ThaUoubleprigiaeted
through aoldiera belonging, to' tbe West
Surrey regiment Insrjltfng a number of
CatnolfceWtbarj. The latter retalliftM
by stbnrng' the abldiarfe, maiy ef whom
wer .toiiktodvlaip was Mlo-we-d by
wholeaal arrest, orea lOf) persona h
Ing placed, in the lOokvp.,, A conaUbl
ngagaJin this duty1 wm aerldtwlr

ay the excited 'ciwwd.' Frtralry
aaiktary pickets - ware' palled dt and
qalet waaraatosad. .! n'tra

This TniM Ua rating waa renewed ,

the police and the mob exchanging
shots. Thirty Persons were at first te--

portad' tuied. tater it waa learned
that nobody waa killed, but that asany
aaaonraavaAwnbt-tva- d knd
a larg number oe athara wre,aaoa
lea bruised by being struck by stae.
Tb town at midnight wi Wet ,L

Altogether Bfto SoteT hare been
tn troubla, It to wi Mated,

arigiaaeed oa Satwdky alghtlo a row
batwaan Proteetaaia. and CathaHaa,
Tha arrival of tha police incensed, the
tnb and led to a free use of reyofver
and stone. The police were compelled
to fir for faeisi owH protostionV 'The
mararaal ttkrr aauhoritae did 'tbaar
past to prevent a renewal of Ua rioting
tonight, bnt without soce4S,aUhouh
tonighf afflfa were imaU cota pared
arlth ahoae tra f3fttnrd4y,".Oniy7 thrfee
pasaeaaardalwestaatoafgati '

r m amrau-MBgaaea7aMMt-

thppaajrBApai topjitobtoaiha
gar svidance befor jha jit iavastir
rating amlsafpM te oofcaWjle
war iadn AIy1iaft6ledantl relrfbrce

lead gdtoaprk
paarawera tahdnaaallai aatwd aaad
to rescue thralMa taf poVloiirwant
Igala rM.to?A,iit,thaii qw
dsfene. Ob iMSStable ws. seyerelf
wttrhdea,'hAj 'was avrttolin trrnhharr.
nMnaa

an'.'nf h 'l1
.nB ai'- ! 'T' 'sTir yinb TPO.V At..a lnlu klW

rn.. w,liS- -

C . . ' 1 V tn

DEALEB8 Df "

GEKEIUL HASDWA&B, "VoT

TtKWAnx, QZASSWAR&u

8ASH, DOOM, BMtgflp
GLASS, rALNTS,wOKS

.i m jaa
AND STQPJBS,

UNHUHPAS8ED AS'TQ'"

PRICE AHQVASHT.
MiUdla. ataotji, MuAti Puurto

NEW BERNE. 1L C.

, .NpflCE.'J
Notice in herebv irivon w.- c irvwslion will be iiih.Ih la ik - - -

eral Assembly for an act incorporating
laiunua i.ana and Itatlwav

Jan. 2, Tr. ' "
bah

DON T HEAD THIS!
K VOU do Ton will knnnAlMa;.J WW JVUoan get tho

CHEAPEST GKOCI&r.1

Boots, ShQes.jEtc.,

uu can ulu et, I.ODQIN at 10
( enta a nfght.

Don. t forget to onmo sad ' aafltoj 4st

Hid Market w'Ber'n efRC

.Notice
;:ihbet:tJ- -

tion will be mad to the rrreeeht-e"n- -

aral Aiieeatbiy far an aot iPdiii amtig
the Washinxton Mutual Fire andMariae
Insnrance Company. ' . fnr,

iu, is7. JMSwaV
7 rrAsk rour reuJ1r for the James ttMns aJ nam.

(us I Suma eeMen vwoinwsad luwir! iu rSsrtdi sjakea Misei wu. 9Wmmm
ertstiuUMahusw Mewminminaewhlaa c- -

kDowd tliolr on Inferiority by auerapUas U9
iMiiiaiisuei HinaiM at tasi aaw kgNe I esMia aaiess aearias Chis vraass

JAMES lalEAklSf
s--v w ajep

HuW In Bnttori, Oonciess and

f vr?a
,a aay'Bsato

ss, a ew - " aaaw--

wi IH'IOPW ii i
Onr celebrated factory produces a Urswqnaauty

of Shoes of tala greile taan SAjr otasv auiSnr teaaS)
world. Thousands who wnirthrm wfntMl too (Ha

"I.1 f-- 'i ""a- - JAM at MIilH as
Full lies of toe aaovarhewe fdTsale

in Nev Bern by , Ih,)'
HOWARD L JOKES- .-

ap0 dwijm (

f K T tWl OX
VALUABLE REAL . 8TAt

DANK. STOCK.

On Monday, FeVy H&.'fl&t,
iiBu.vu.nwij " ' 11 ii r-- Bujuurumcoi w IDS
Superior VonrthWe will easweo an ASkwlo
the hlfehpst blrfller, Tor Cash, tne7olIowtng
' rr' "jiwwim "i 4a (jTnn lot on fhfi lyirnur rt Knnu a n .1 lr.lA.tr
streata, eoisBioaity kBOQ-a- a tawlitsaisBts
pro pert j. One half lntei eat In the store ancome ski Pollok sn4 OiavM strawan vrsaW- -

II Kliareaol Netlcimi ataakBSoaalh S tut!
a nnarrs 01 n, a. i . k. ateaniDoat rlfAek. .v tfouieJan

Messrs. fe. Il, ij. A. Meadows are
aaahoriead to mate contract Mr df Ota
Early Uaxden Pea. , ,. , lrThose desiring, to plant for na will
call on thern-ro- r ftittbef WrfirurU

t--w"'a W " flnli

irf ft rwdJ ;it
ST a a
f V XV aifT ittr-w-t

- 1K9X'

rt
u io4in rwwtosl

tA ut iani?" ttr am saaxxrrTlvT 1

ON HAND AT .toJWa '

Hi f4alwMaVr4av
oflnnr.aE'KGit::.:
in tobirdWU Nrfwftm prftkaidf.

atoraparrong taiswwfc. i e,l i . .

y ajwnw oieia nr: rf. v,
Uaacnpi g)rmr w-- 3

Jw
Dn,,0.Lf:C:.,c, 1

Haw xobk, Feb. 2. Futaies cloaed
steady. Sales ef W,m bales.
February, 0.29 August, U.71
March, 9.S2 September, 3.57
April, .1 October. 9.56

totaUy, 9.M November. 9.27
Jane, v.5 Daeaaabar.
JuJji, 0.6 January

Spots easy: Middlinir 0 C Lew
Middliag tj 15-1- Good Ordinary 8

New Berne Market stead v. Sales of
7aales at 8 to 8 7 8.
Middlinr 8 : Low Middlioe

Good Ordinary 7 .

OOnBSflC JBAHKKT.
Seen acaroH3.C0,
OOTtoB fiXKD $8. 50,
TpErawrma Hard, $1.00, dip, It M
Taao.awl.M.
.OatsxSOo. ial balk.
OoaH i&aa2o.
Rics SOafiO.
BaaswAX 15c. per lb.
Bmr-- On foot, 3c. to 5c.
OommtT Ham 10al2so. per lb.

LAasD lOo. per lb.)
Eooa SO, per doaaav
Faasa Ppax diaOo. per poaAd.
Psamuts BOo. per bushel.
FoddwB 7&o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Owoira 83.00a3.35 per barrel.
Fiat PaAS oaTOc.
HlPaa Dry, loo.; areen to.
apples Mattamuakei aontOc. , Oed
and 1 If.OJD, ffl.lUl
fttAKB 75c.afl.t5 per bushel.
Hoftar SQe. per gul.
Taxaow be. per lb.
Cmutt& 14.
DHIorxsa (irown, 30a2uc a rtng

80a88o.
MBAXr 70c. per bushel.
Oatb 80 cts. per bushel.
TTJwnn--60ape- r bushel.
Potatoks, Early Koso ii.?r per nil
Wool lOalfto. per pound.
PotATpls Bahamas. 30c. ; yams, 40c.

West Indlas, 50c. ; Harrison. 65o.
SHiNaLas West India, dull and nim- -

aal ; not wanted. Build n. 8 incb
hearts 88.00; saps, gl. 50 per M

WHOLESALE PBIOBH.
Nlw ME68 Pok $13,00.
Bhooldkr Mkat 7ca R. 's. F. B's. B. 'e and L. C --
FLOCBV3.00ae.OO.
Lad 7io. by the tieroe.
Nails Basis 10 a, 2 Ui.
Sdoab Granulated, Ojc
COFKB llalSc.
Salt 80a85c. per sack.
Mor lawaa aan STavra aoaaoo

JU WDM 18.00,
aoT Drop, JI1.76; buck, ta.00

KK&OdEMg 0c.

Cow In Pound.
A black cow has been taken up and is

now held at police headquarters. If
not oailed for within fire days aha will
be sold to par charges.

J. M. HAEGETT,
CHy Marshal.

UK WllkHHH IN MEALKOBTRtMOVAL HAHBOR, N. p.

KN(ilNKKK'HOkVlOa U. K. A KMT,
N, C, January 81, 1887.

BKALED rnorOiiALft, In dnpHoate. for
Ui removal of Ui tullowlDg oaaavd wrSca In
BeHufort Harbor, near the City Wharf, will
Se revived at this nfttMuntU llo'aloak boaii,
on Wednesday. Uie wcond (I) day ot March,
iKHT, dt which time they will b opened In toe
preaoBOe or rviooers, tm united states iv
serves uie rigm to reject any or all oropos

Wooden Steamer Wave, lying In about 7

toe, daptlv. aeaut 3V feet (ram tha oUy
wharves. The wreck to be entirely removed.

Knr specifications, blank fotrns aad fall
un, apply to this sfljoej BJX RT

U'srala of ICngtmera V. a .4 r'my.
febi U febZH U marl It

Notice.
Suebiff's Office. Cjuv km Co.,

New Bekne, Feb. 1, 1887. )

Schedule "B" Tax is now due. . All
'parsons owing the same vrQl please call
and settle.

, .! D. STIMSOrf,
fel 15d abertsr.'

Seed Pofct:: for Sala
A Faw Barrel of (Hosaa Grown)

Early Kosa Potatoea, selected seedi "
DUNN' & WTLLETT,

j80lw Biverside Farm.

Wftnted.i
A"Vl" LOO I of Ftb6, ASb.Cyprsas, etc.

ill. IlOAJtr CROaa TIKS of White
Oik, Wk Oak tChestnat Oak). A leg a lev
ttart

Apply to
A. II. WHITCOMB,

' Btoriewsil, w.O,
,. , B. llABCIilFT ft CO,

SSewJtoraeiVt
Or call on or address i, .

Mehsbr. BAQY A tVtZ,
Lam6lr ObnTTMsrobanta, .

'i ' ' aywalnut frase,
JaaKdlai ' ' PttllaASlpfalb.'Ptoha.

.i - 1"

' 500' BtiESELS ,

OFjGrHB (PROOF IiABTYEAK)
' v !lw f. vft
FOItVi SiOaKT CIIEA? !

.'tWrit lnf;4 rh.ke aVye7rapg
mtntt peTare aeaing n lr ' " ' n ?

have to travel to Washington every few
days to examine records and complete
titles to laatta. v r
u The State is greatly befleUted by new
counties. It is an undisputed faot that
in every instance where a new county
has been formed the property therein
rapidly tact-ease- s la valuation and helps
to dimisisa toaaa "ioi ether, seottoaa

oppositioa 4rma
counties thaf . now hue more than
one repreeeikativa"V purfly pwlth and
ought not to weigh with those who
desire to be just to their fellow citizens
who are less favorably situated.

easeetogMt lltMaa.
tor Osrmaa's tliwi.

Senstor Gorman, of Marylsnd, has
been interviewed on tbe Inter-Stat- e

Commerce bill by a fJaJUmoxeAin re-

porter, and here is 'a part or what he

"The bill is not perfect, and no legis
lation of this character in any State in
the Union or under aay foreign gore a--

Kaglaad Jaaaca andOsttaatfy W Ml
been com palled to modify the various
awe passed to regulate corporations.

and it ia probable mm wiU. But the
main features of this law were absolute-
ly necessary to protect lbs atoaMc. They
are:

"First. Tbst rates shall he reasonable.
"Second. That they shall btpniXorm.
"Third. That 1hey alellaVi TuL pref

erential. RebatMeUiiifeatkai foon-caa- la

deHcae which prod act tfiaarim- -
aas ion, aia pswuoitaa,

rorth; niaauatir rateabl be

.'These proylsiona are a asantfeetly
juai that there ia not a railroad maa, no
matter d, who doeatnot
admit thelt lusttoa, . Thar aU
that the fbraagh rate ara-- no Teason-abl- e;

thay all admit that their charges
have not been url'itaaa-,ltik- t fvored
shippers have grown up la eveny com-
munity go without aaylfl; that every
merchant and oonaankM tJioald be on
equality with hi DigAaa to rates
for tbe same kiatl a 16r ice no one
questions, and i4 fiore were nothing
else ia the YV the pubtid. would be
greatly benelUd'. To enable, the com-
mission to., eeforce aniform rates, the
railroads are requiredtto max a. their
ratee imblla'!-- . . 1-- ?m

"But sba T thli?4 short isuls
provisioav aisd bW kri It effort
ia(W and tha State af UkrviAml?"!
ITTbs corhmittos thafc it't--4 1 tl

siHi te active suprf - jh
btiOi.- s'Pl O"-- - .. ! . . I
aafH.in tameaw v - tar-:.:- - . , ry
!w tcb cts" J ef
'gimUk Lum Wuioaae to ia)vtiirare, w tucfe
ia about Bine haadred miles,' shaM not
charge more than $ 1 00 for a like ear.
load of grain from Wheeling to Balti-
more, say a distance of four hnndred
milss It is trae thera iaaeaaeaaMgtifry
In the section known, as thax 'lone and
abort haul clause, bat 1 have no eat
ths commissioners will Interpret it as
did Senator Cu Horn, who reported the
bUl U ao, it will aw great pasaeatioa
to the aMppf r fream nan compel,
points, sod rrnot mfrisyvyinsWere
with or'tfitv t lUjartouKiy ue r..md
oompaniea. This is not as radical
view sf ti i ft UIm f-- eur
Baltimore mercut..s ar.d It f.i.e 11 or

ant Cff TalaeA tiwhr tve rrt vrtrovrT ''r ' 'm
rt .u4

aAaTeosi. Du ring the month of Janu
arrVtmt oaMMa VeTerw the

Mr. Jno, W. Bowden, who has been
foraevaral yeajiop the police Jqicq of

car, tanvered bis resignation last nigbt
to the board of eounoil. He takes a
poailioa with Mr. E. B. Hock burn, on
'BroaTslreet, Vno' tk receiving a fresh
aJttWtftfrMMlesV Th bokrd elected
Mat fcaWjaakili to the vaoaacy.

i TavaJGM(Uterasniaa-ar- i was a lively
.Sfap WWt1r, JCk. Shemmdouh ar-

rived oa ached ala time apd the rumbling
of two or three down trucks began and
ift'ptVp'iiifllUI wtWaPdlirge

IrMrafly covered
with marhsaaAjas of,vastus kinds. She
took oat 'cotton, rice and many other
mbceltllieWMAicTeof freight.

Jait4 TUkrrlre.
xXStytQ3r WM balmy iprifHS-kk- e

day. The oold wave predicted by the
aignal t 0ii.vg Whether
thia failura U oa account of the favor-

able situation of New Berne for resist-

ing col. "na, whether thtvaignal

mnf Jbrarlffii acfrM oftha
dead A Aold wVather probabillUea"
CMSJUtkM aah M prepared to' aasirar;
But our trueiwha hare radishes
and pM joat peeping- - through the

aWiifcks;v4f .r r ' --

The eerTeda bay-!5akd-r, Ralph

'"V..11 WW?Monday night. He is pronounced
r '""ii and preai thronghout

L, s1,.t-- . Uiha'toosli aemaikabla
character, on the . AaMtioaa ' platform.
Tin Ke Yprk, TorW bin while

"tr e o knfl Ml?
mw.Vr iralpV ' held nls andieawe

I " ":T;.4Uft1WOtten4- -

Mt4 ,,r fff. ptai'ind mtaglpd
wkli . ' . ice,! for a duties eoatd

ttaw J 9 ltfarayytVji;

'T ..att'aft4l.-10aiUppl- a

Splvy, of Dttl'k'Firrj'ara visiting

lion. F. M, Simmons left for Kaieign
Ml,

. L'a. apd mem- -
J T--l ver Corpora.
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